In 2018, the Semester 1 teaching recess starts **Friday 30 March** and ends **Sunday 8 April**. The teaching recess applies to all **teaching periods** in **Semester 1**.

The Semester 1 teaching recess always begins on the Easter Long weekend. The four day Easter long weekend starts Friday 30 March and ends Monday 2 April 2018.

On the public holidays, the offices of key services at UNSW such as **Student Central** and **IT Services** will not be open while other services such as the **Library** will have reduced open hours. **Campus Security** are always available 24/7 even on public holidays.

**See also**

- [Daylight saving ends](#)
- [Public holidays](#)
- [Public school holidays](#)
- [What is Easter?](#)
- [Calendar of cultural and religious dates](#)
- [What’s on in Sydney over Easter](#)